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What would you like from Santa?
Here’s what some of our local youngsters have in mind?
Dear Santa,
For Christmas can I
please have a Monster
High bike? Can I please
have Barbie? Can I also
please have a bright red
and pink lip stick? How do
your elves know how to
make toys? Are you real. I
think you are real. I like
you Santa. You are awesome and sweet.
Love,
Mila
Dear Santa,
Do you really have a red
nosed reindeer? How
many elves do you have?
What happens if one of
the reindeer gets sick?
Can you please bring me
a Kindle-Fire and a Xbox
360?
From,
Mason Roesler
Dear Santa,
I have been a very good
girl this year. Thank you
for all the toys you deliver.
I wonder how many elves
you have. I bet you have a
lot of them. What are you
reindeers names? What I
want for Cristmas is a
camera for me and my
brother. Well mostly just
for me.
Love,
Brooklyn Townsend
Dear Santa,
How many elves do you
have? How many reindeer
do you have? How do you
make the toys? How big is
house? do you really have
a reindeer with a nose
that lights up? Can I
please get a snowboard
for Christmas?
From,
Jackson Hagen
Dear Santa,
how do you deliver all
those presents in one
day? Can I please get
Epic Micy two. I’ve been
good.
From,
Kenny Drobny
Dear Santa,
Do you have a best elf in
your toy shap? is there a
best toy in the toy store?
Love,
Charlette Connell
Dear Santa,
I have a question Santa.
How many elves do you
have? 100? Also, how do
you make your reindeer
fly? Now I’m going to tell
you that I have been a
very good boy. I clean up
my room on every
Saturday and I pick up the
cans. I really this video
game called Skylanders
Giants. and a ds.
From,
Caleb Roux
Dear Santa,
How many elves do you
have? How do your elves

make the toys? How many
reindeer do you have?
May I have some Legos
and baseball cards for
Christmas.
From,
Cody Oswald

please give me Twilight
Breac King Dawn 2.
Love, Jace

Dear Santa,
How many reindeers do
you have? I want a real
bobcat, a real piano and a
real drum set.
Love,
Ethan Van Arsdale

Der Santa
I wont a BaBy butterscoths hos and also a
Pensil and cowgirl boots.
Love Taryn

Dear Santa,
My name is Jacob Lee
Nolam I want a DS Sonic
and Super Mairio Brothers
and I will leave you cookies and milk I'm going to
give you money
Love Jacob
Dear santa
My name is Theo. I would
like a about a mikrfon.
ipod. bike scooter ps3
and a phone.
from Theo
Dear Santa,
I would like to get more
crayons to color. I would
also like to get books to
read and can I have chapter books. I like to play
with barbies and babies.
Love
Amber
Dear Santa.
I would like a drop dead
tiyrd doll Named Abby.
And I would like also like
Scoobyboo.
I would like Americndoll.
I would like Bloom the
Fairy.
Love Carmen
Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike. and I
want a wii u. and 80 inch
plosmu TV and I want a
army LEGO. And I will
leave you milk and
Cookies.
From Caden
Dear, Santa,
My name is Keegan, I
would like a Piano Guys
cd and PS3 Games, I will
be setting cookies and
milk for you.
Love Keegan V.
Dear Santa
My name is Sammy. For
Chrismas I want a
American doll and a Piano
Guy cd. Some Chrismas
candy and hairclips.
Love,
Sammy
Dear Santa,
I would like a pink car that
I can ride in. A piano guys
cd and books. How are
you?
Love Erin
Dear Santa,
I want a bar and balance
beam and books. I have
been a good girl this year.
Love, Alexis
Dear Santa, This year I
will be seting cookies and
milk out I would like a
Franchisco bernowly mediume size hot wheels car
and a arm wrestling Toy at
the empire Mall and

Dear Santa,
My name si Abbi. I want a
American Doll. I am in
first grade. I am being so
good. And please get me
a animal.
Love Abbigail Copeland

Dear Santa,
for Christmas I would like
a guitar. I would like it
because I play the guitar. I
want it also beause its
fun playing the guitar. I
also would like som
Minassota Vikings gear. I
would like Vikings gear
because I like NFL football also because I like
the Minasota Vikings.
Maybe, you could give me
a ipod. It doesn't matter.
How are your raindeer
doing? Elves busy? How
is Mrs. Clause? I hope
you have a safe trip on
Christmas eve. Merry
Christmas Santa! (Mrs.
Clause!)
Love,
Logan!
Dear Santa,
I wont a ipad becus I wat
to lisin to Music. And I
wont a bag of pexe stixs
and gum it bysint mater
wut gind jyst not too hot
and a big big bag becaus
my bryther stels it. Some
EXpo markers maybe 20
becus Im running out.
Love
Janae Robertson
Dear Santa,
I want a ipod and a guitar
for Christmas because my
sister had a guitar and I
want to share it. I want a
ipod because I never had
one. Do you have kids. I
need a ipod and a guitar
because I am good. If you
have kids how many kids
do you have?
Rebecca Servillo
Love you
Dear Santa,
I want an Innotab 2 for
Christmas because it
looks really fun, it's really
fun because you can take
pictures and play lots of
games. I want it because
every time on tv it comes
up on commercimls and I
say to myself, for Christ I
will ask Sata for that so I
am asking you if I could
have an Innotab 2 for
Christmas. I also want a
vanity, because I am a
big girl know and I want it
because I get ready for
the day. So I would like a
vanity for Christmas.
Love
Zoe Libis!!
I hope you have a good
Christmas!!
Dear Santa,
I want an ipod so I can
play on it, Taylar swift
Red. I would like a model
cell phone too I will call
my friends, and mom and
dad.
Love,
Courtney

Dear Santa,
I would like a wool trench
coat, and the ricipe for
figgy pudding. I would like
a wool trench coat
because they look vintage. I would like the
recipe for figgy pudding
because I want to try it. I
would like every season
yet of Doctor Who. I would
like all the Star Wars triligies in the books. I would
like the Doctor Who
movies because I like
Doctor Who. I would like
the Star Wars books
becaus I want to know
what happens in the last
trilagy.
sincerly,
Elijah Eastman
Dear Santa,
I would like furby so I can
have a friend at home. I
would like a password
Journal so my brother
don't get into my
Jouarnal. I would like a
iphone because my
cosuin has one. I would
like a phone that I can
text, call, and play games.
Do you really have elve's?
Is your real name Saintnick? How much kids are
on the nice list? How
much kids are on the
naunghty list? Are your
elves good workers? Do
you have roughdolf the
red nose rain deer?
Love,
Reagan
Dear Santa,
I want a DS for Christmas
because I don't have one
and I really want one. I
also want a real horse
because its my favorite
animal but, I don't live on
a farm so I want a barn
for it to. I want a snake, a
lizard, and a frog to. I
even want an alligator. A
furby to. And some Littlest
Pet Shops and Barbies
because I like to play with
them. I want a robot to
because they look cool. I
want a phone. The last
thing I want is slippers
because my other ones
broke. And thats all I want
for Christmas.
Love,
Karissa
Dear Santa,
I would like to get some
ninjogos and ben tens.
Becauses I colletk ben
tens and ninjogos. And I
think ive ben good to.
Sometimes I fight with my
sister but we allways
make up and forget the
next day. O I would like
some Itex bugs I want
some of those because I
battle them. O Santa how
are your rain deers doing.
O I almost forgt I also
want some more ruber
bands. I want some ruber
band guns because they
are fun to play with when
freinds are over. I would
also like a black furby
because they look like
grimlins.
love,
Marcus

Dear Santa,
I want a microphone for a
band when I get older, and

a iPod cause my other
one broke. Science project so it can go with my
Science book at my dad's
you gave me last year
makeup so I can have
more makeup. 1. When
did you start delivering
toys for kids? What year?
2. How many elves do you
have? 3. How old are
you? 4. How old is Mrs.
Clause? 5. How long is
your good list? 6. How
long is your noty list? 7.
What kind of cookies do
you like? One more thing
a laptop.
love,
your friend
Taylor
Merry Christmas
Dear Santa,
Love Yia
I Wanx a picture
(Love Cynthia, I want a
picture)
Dear Santa
I Want a American Dall
From
Rayne Libis

Dear Santa,
I want Mario Stickers and
Plants Verses Zombies 2.
Jarett
Dear Santa,
I want a new dancing baby
with a new IPOD Touch. I
love Reigndeer!
Sammie

Dear Santa,
I would like a Barbie and
a book.
Thank You,
Hadley
Dear Santa,
I want a football. How are
you?
Braxton
Dear Santa,
I want a dancing baby,
and an IPOD, and a
phone. I love Regndeer.
Cassie
Dear Santa,
I want a pony.
Jack

Dear Santa,
I want a American Doll
rainbow car Strawberry
Shortcake Toy Story too
Love
Mylee Branaugh

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie House,
and a Barbie Car, and a
pony.
Madelyn

Dear Sat,
I want a Piantere for
Christmas. Money.
Love,
Kaashlas

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie. I want to
come see you. Santa, I
love you.
Izabella

Dear Santa
I want a Toy Lizards
Toy soards
Mone
Love,
Bane

Santa,
I want a train.
P.S. My brother wants a
car.
P.S. I like you Santa.
P.S. Happy Birthday Jesus!
Liam

Dear Santa,
I want TWilight Movie
Amerawberry Shortcake
Market
Love
Danica
Dear Sant
I ma wot for Crismis I
woill like sum ir pperens
(ear piercings).
Love
Grace

Dear Santa,
I want a DS and a set of
remote control cars.
Ben
Dear Santa,
I want a bow and arrow...a
camo on. I want a DS.
Tyler
Dear Santa,
I want an RC car.
Hunter

I want a bick and lagos
str wrs na baPack gam
and we mune
Samuel

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control
car and a Battle Tracker.
Wyatt

Dear Santa
I want a blue car
new Super mario
and a flower
Love, Tara

Dear Santa,
I want a dancing baby. I
love you Santa.
Jaida

